
What Florence Nightingale Did,
Ve bare just read a most Interest-- '

ng account of an incident In Flor-
ence Nigbtiugale's girlhood.
' Some boys had thrown stones at a
Italuable shepherd dog belonging to

old Scotch shepherd, and broken
C.n leg, aud it was decided that it
would bo a mercy to kiil the poor
Jmirnal, when Florence Nightingale
came upon the scene, and here we
begin the story:

The little girl went fearlessly up
to where he lay. saying in a soft
caressing tone:

"Poor Cap! poor Cap!"
It was t noiirh; he looked up with

his speaking brown eyes, now blood-feb-

and full of pain, into her ace,
and did not resent it when, kneeling
idown beside him, she stroked with
her little ungloved hand, the latge,
Intelligent hcaJ.
) To the vicar he was rather less
tmenable, but by dint of coaxing at
Hast allowed him to tuurh and examine
the wounded leg. l'loreuce persuasive-
ly telling him it was "all right' In-

deed, she was on the floor beside him,
with his head on Itm- lap, keeping up
a continuous ma: mar, much as a
mother dois over a sick eh"..!.

"Well,'1 said the vicar, rising from
bis examination, "as far as I can tell
there are no broken bones. The leg
Is badly bruis.fl. It ought to be
fomented to take the inflammation
and swelling

"llow do you foment;- - asked Flor-
ence.

"With hot cloths dipped in boi'.in?
water," replied the vicar.

"Then that's quite cany. I'll stay
bere and do it. "ow, Jimmy, get
eticks and male the kettle boil."

There was no hesitation in tin
child's manner; she was told what
ought to be d' ue, and she. set about
doin? it as a simple natter of course.

"But they wi:i be expecting you at
home," said the icar.

"Not if you tell them I'm here,"
answered I'iinvn.'f; "and my sister
and one of the maids can come aud
letch me home in time tor tea, and,"
6be heMta!'.".!, "they had tetter bring
eomo old Manuel and cloths; there
does not sefni to be much here. fcui
you will wait and show me how to
foment, won't you?'

"Well, ye."said the vicar, carried
away by the energy of the little girl.

Soon the fire was lit and the water
boiling. AuoMsmoc frock of the
Bhepherd's had l c"n dh covered in a
corner, which llov nee deliberately
tore in pieces, and the vicar said:

"What wiii Jlozvr say?''
"We'll give him another," she re-

plied.
And so Florence Nightingale made

her llrt cumpivs?, aud spmt the
whole of that bright spring day in
nursing her l!r?t patient the shep-
herd's (leg.

In the evening, when Fioz-- r came,
not expecting to Qnd visitors in the
humble cottage, and dangling a bit
of curd in hi- - hand. Florence went
np to him.

"You can throw that away, 'Roger."
she said. "Your 1 g won't die; look
at him.''

Cap rose and crawled toward his
ma.-t"-r, whining with p'ea.-ur-

" I)e:n y me! deaiy me! What have
you done with him'.' lie could not
move this morning when I left him."

Then Florence told lloger and ex-

plained the mode of treatment.
"You have only to go on and

he will be almost well, the
Tloar says." Mulling brightly she
continued. "Mr- -. Norton has prom-
ised to see to Cap when
you are out, so now ycu nop.l not kill
him; he will be able to do his work
again."

"I thank you kindly, missy, I do,
Indeed," said the old man, huskily.
"It went hard with me to do away
with him. but what can a poor man
do?" And putting out his hand he
stroked the (! g. "I'll see to him,
missy, now as I know what's to be
done," and he stood his crook in the
col ner and hung his cap on the peg.

Then F'oreuee uolc lur leave,
stroking an I et t iri the dog to the
last, an i tiion- w h . standing in the
cottage door, w.m h d her disappear,
jlittle thought they were gazing upon
one whose mission would e to tend
!tbe sick and wounded on many a

battlefield, and how. iu years toeome.
men dying faraway from home would
raise themselves upon their pillows to
!"ki9s her shadow as it passed them."

uiutey. ir-t- vrm'zir:v:rfr:..i

ilr. Sarah Muir
(if Minneapolis.

" I ti fnr a I'TiK tun- - :i Miflcrer from
Female Wea ness

and tried run einedic and ijby:cian, to i
good One buttle if Hood's siirs.u

made so great a ilifT, rcn .e in my condi-

tion that I took three hi ttits more ami found
myself perfectly well. J Lave o given

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to the children, and find thai u keeps them i:i

good health." MRS. Sarah MriR. .VI3

Avenue. South M idi iIW, Mian.
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TO UTILIZE BO.VLS.

The easiest way to utilize bones as
a fertilizer is to mix thoiu with fresh
wood aehes and some quicklime. Wa-

ter is then poured on to tlie Leap, and
in a few weeks ilic bones are softened
so (bat they may be easily broken and
used on tho luud. It is not practica-
ble for the farmer to uso sulphuric.
Hold to make phosphate on ncoouut of
the danger of handling this corrosive
material. New York Times.

mi: s.x.MEi.i.M lii.c iu.r.AsPi.

K. Strong suggests that the "iiumc- -

less lee diseaso" w hich lias been such
a puzzle to beekeepers for some years,

and which Prof. Cook considers a

condition, not a ilisemc, and suys in-- (

ilietilcs a meager diet, may be really

surfeit, caused by bcus being too sud- -

deiily "fed" when in a starving con-

dition, and gorging themselves w!lh
too heavy und concentrated a syiup,
or wish old honey not suftkieiiily

' thiinii'd. Jl has been noticed that the
disease attacks starving bees itu

' mediately ufter they have been fed.
It might he a suitable subject for the
experiment station to determine how
near staived bees must be to become
gorged, and also how thin tho food
thoutd be to prevent the surfeit.

America ii Fanner.

j 0f lul( PLANTS IN PUIS.

Once upon a lime it was considered
essential to Inve a different mixture
of ingredient for cacli class of plants(
and in old gardening books these re-

ceipts form a considerable portion of
their contents. Of course, much of ii

was purey fanciful, as is proved from
the fact thai equally good, if not bet-

ter teMilii. me now obiuiucd with
' simpler ingredients. The staple for

good potting soil is rotted sod. Win.
S iuiiders of says these
should be cut ft fin old tough mead-

ows, which line been for yearn in

grate, and xliou'd not be ever two
inches in ihkkucs and piled ma leap
for two or three mouths before using.
The fibrous matter they contain fur-

nishes the best kind of plant food.
The only addition required may be ii

portion of sand, and this, only where
the sods h.ivt! been taked from clayey
soil. New York World.

I olK I HI 1 TIF r "1.T- -.

Colts arc tliu III )st valuable live
stock on the farm, and while it does
not pay to neglect any stock, cither
old or young, yet eolis should receive
particularly good attention. They
should be treated so kindly that they
will come to meet you in yard or pa,
tare. This point is accomplished by

fiojiiently giving them u lump oi
sugar, an car of corn, or something
else they like. llalier-brea- tlicui
when small, tench them to lead mid

slop at the word "nhoii," leave ilieui
tied for an hour or two at a time, let-

ting them h.ivc something to eat while
being tied, and there will be lillle
danger of their p til ing ut the halter.

At one year of age they can be

to die bit, iiud inny Imvo a

light harness placed on them for a few
hours at a time, 1 he modern practice
of diiving them to n vebiclo when
only yeailings i bud, for, miles ex-

tra care is used injury vi ill be he re-

sult. C'olis should bo accustomed to

the i4 hi of umbrella, and to strange
noises. Keep thim growing when
both in and out of j.asnre. Do noi
do.--c with medicine unless absolutely
required and then only on the advice
of a skilful veterinarian. Giro them a

name and always call them by it.
American Agriculturalist.

OK A Mll.t.ll ' OW.

For milch cows, aivording to Pro-

fessor Julius Kuan, of (on ninny, it is

advisable first of all to determine I lie

quantity of uu'rieii s which repres. i l

l he minimum requircmeiiis per ,'
pounds live weight of the animals ;

that in, the quantity which covers
of the cjwb which aic dry or

nearly dry, and wliic'i while produc-

ing little or no iniik aro usually more
or less advanced with calf. This
minimum amount may be designated
as tho basil ration. It will naturiilly
bo more liberal for breeds of high
productive capacity and those which
keep np their milk yield well in the
hitler purt of the lactation period and
only go dry a short time, than for
tlio-- e of inferior milking qtialiiies.
Koi the latter tho basal ration need
not contain more than from 1.5 to 1.7

pounds of digestabic acuta) albumi-

noids per 1,000 pontile livo weight,
while tho fotnier up to l.Spounls,
and wish hived of ejici pti oinilly high
capacity even moro will be needed.
The same considerations will cuter
into nccuiiiit in determining the
amounts of fat and
siibsiancc for the basal ration,

Amounts ranging from the mini-
mum to a medium amount art to be

recomiiit ndcl. In addition to (hit
basal ration each cow should receive
as much coucf nlraied f.iod as she will
yield profitable returns for. The cow
of tlio highe-- t productive capacity will
naturally need a larger ipniniity of
nuuiiiieuts, commensurate with her
large production of milk. Hut Hie
amount of iiiiiriment iti the d.iily

of ono and the samo cow shou
sls.i vai v ii her milk production va

ries, being greatest early in the milk-

ing period when she is producing the
most iniik, uud gradually decreasing
with the udvunce of the period, until
ns she becomes dry the concentrated
food Is discontinued altogether nnd

tho basal ration alone is fed. While
this melius of feeding, of course, re-

quires attention, it insures the great-

est it it iblo prolit from the animals,
und results in the highest development
of the milking qualities of the herd,
which, being transmitted by heredity,
effects a coutiuu d improvement of the
slock. American I '.dry man.

luri'iMi siiKt.r.
We strongly urge sheepmen every-

where to look to the condition of their
flocks iu preparation for tho coming
winter. If infested with ticks or lice

they should at once bo dipped, as no

muii can afford to feed insects all the
winter, or in fact any time. If scabs
exist on re should be taken to thor-

oughly stamp out tho disease, and
sheds should bu null cleansed with a

strong soludoii of the dip which is

Used, as the powers of contagion may

be lurking there iu dirty cornels. The

custom of dipping has become vny
general of l.ile, and the wholesome
mid beneficial (fleet of the practice
have been readily acknowledged by

those who have adopted it. We arc

ourselves convinced that it would bo

policy to dip every flock, clean or un-

clean, in a dip of good repu'e during
the next two month,

The sheep being thus protected frt m

insects aud disease, will thrive much

better, and come out in good shape in

the spring. Try it. Many of the sad

losses of last winter, and considerable

pulling of wool by the sheep (which

occurred among aniui lis which wcie
c impelled to be kept in eluih, wcie
due ma nly to the fact that the sheep
were not in a perfectly clean and
healthy condition before winier ct in.

We are uiislied that regular dipping
will soon become part of the general
work of every owner of sheep on this
continent. In other eiunirie it is

generally adopted, an I the sheep are

hereby kept in the best possible con-

dition. Choose a good dip and it

properly, and use it regularly.
Sheep Ih cedcr and Wool (mwei.

I A KM AND i.AUI'F.N N0T1-5- .

A dairy cow should be nit cay
milker.

A very iiitio salt in (he soft fo.i.l i

bciu tieial to poultry.

Hogs are particul u ly fond of a y

and change of food.

If closely confined 25 fowi arc as

in itiy tin should he left in a flock.

t,ive the fowls all of i lie range and
exercise the weather will permit.

Wi i k everything into the soil that
uil! give it life or add to the supply
of plant food.

As the wca'her becomes colder it i

nt'ceary to feed tin; duck- - and geese

ui'Mc liberally.

It is folly to undertake more than
can be done at the rihl. time and In a

proper manner.

iiing the winter raw meal can be

fed to poultry at least unco a week to
o)inl advantage,

The corn crop of 1WJ is placed by

the Cincinnati Price Cui rent at

In nearly all cases it will pay to

feed the turkeys that are to bo mar-

keted all that they will eat.

If the poultry quarters are so cola

in winter that water will freeze in

them it is raie that any eggs can be

secured.

Clover forms a valuable adjunct in

the food of the hog, and especially
when the animal is being prepared for
i he market.

Burn corn once or twite a week and
f' cd to the poulliy. It serves u

tonii and wi I help to produce bet ti r

health and thrift.

One of the best ways of making the
hens exercise is to scatter grain among
litter mid then let theui hunt und

scratch it out.

In keeping chickens healthy and
growing iu an incubator it is import-

ant to keep the temperuiuro plenty
warm and ns even as possible.

Roots of different kinds, or clover,
hay or cabbage can bo nude to take
the pl ice of green feed wiili fowU to
a e.iii'idei'able extent during the win
ler.

It will add much to the comfort of
ihe fowls whan the weather is severely
cold lo provide them with a warm
breakfast as soon ns they fly down
f '.'oin the roos s.

Prof. Henry is of ihe opinion that
yon cannot feed 'can meat into a ma- -

rture hog any more than you fed con- -

Ktitntion in a man. IIo thinks that it
all runs in tliR direction of breeding.

Fixed for Life.

Mif. Pugys How is your sou gel-

ling alonir, Mrs. Muggs?
Mrs. Muggs line. He's making

money bund over fist, as a champion
bicycle rider.

But what will ho do when that fad
wears oui ?''

By that time he expect to be
doubled up so that he can navel
around as a freak.'' rflon.l Vswu.

IJt'AIJiT AMI (.THIOL'S.

Iceland has only two policemen.

The Kgyptiau Is taxed 50 cents on
tho palm trco that grows iu bis gar-

den.
The turkey xvas domesticated by tho

Indians before tho arrival of the pale-

face.
Carpets were ucd in Nineveh and

Pitbylon, as shown iu paintings, B. C.

1500.

Chris Schilling of L Liuis ate a

gallon of oysters m one hour on a bet
of 75 cents.

In the reign of Henry tho II. of
Fnglaud monks were allowed thirteen
courses ut din net--

Mrs. Lewis Washington of Charles-

ton, W. Va., owns the family Iliblo
which formerly belonged to General
Washington's mother.

A family in Heading, llugland, can
prove by local records that they and
their ancestors have paid rent for
their house no less than P'O years.

There is a woman in Montreal,
Canada, who write to a newspaper to

ay that during the period of four
years and two months slio has picked
up in the street, one a time, 11, COO

pins

Mrs. Hannah Harmon, a lirocton
(Mass.) woman, hoasls that she lias

lived under the administration of
every President of the l.'nited States,

lie was born tho day before 'Washing-

ton retired from office.

The brimstone match,
which was used with a tinder-box- ,

was a little slip of very thin wood, six
inches long and a quarter of an iiu-l-

broad ; it tape: i d at cither end and
was dipped iu brimstone.

More than a hundred thousand dol-

lars were found sewed up in the
clothes of a l iench beggar named
Plaice in, who died at Avig-

non, and who, a year ago, literally
allowed his sister lo starve.

The Ilmtietl pear is a European im-

portation, it having originated in
England. The Seckel pear is a native
product, and it is said that the first
tree that bore h Is still standing near
Philadelphia on iho Schuylkill liivor.

Orchids ami Vanilla.
Orchid tea is not credited1 with vig-

orous properties of any kind, s:iys tlic
St. Jutnes Uni'itc. In Muuriiitts anil
li'iurLoii they cMcein it us a digestive,
untl it is 1'icsci ilieil in diseases of tho

oi i;.i us of rcsiiintiou.
A'iiiii i hits tlio same menu in a

higher degree ami many more. It is

one of the most ;i Mci fill restorative
' known in ta-c- s of wvukeued viiulity,

when st large dose is given. Suiih
America iu genera! shows a niucli

j slighter tcutleucy to nia.litcss t tut tiny

of tlio co u it trios which may be called
civilized. Sta'islicai uutliorities uttri-- 1

butu this fact to the tioi uiicc uml

thoughtlessness of tho iiil.iiinii, but
they thcniselves givo tin; acdit to

vanilla. At the lii-- t siu of uiontul

disiuihiiuce they ply the si.ll'orer there-

with. We are afraid to daunt the

readc' with a siring of ses'iuiiiepiiliuii
iniiucs if we go further into n most
interesting subject, the iinpoi tanco of
v hicli will bo lccoriii"d one tltiy.

Hut for that consideration it would
be eit'y to naino tlio siccics of orchids
which are uduiittcd t i ihe h;u niaco- -

o'ia, tiiotih rtiroly, if ever used iu
Mm ope. It would occupy but little
space. Briefly, however, lo cilo lite

most conspicuous a (ijoiluytru is used

in cases of fcrofula, nnd pipaclin foi

iiiflauimatioii of the joints, a (iyinna-ilcniii- ,

fur dysentery, mi Arethtisa for
touthiiche, a Cvpripodiuni (American)
for spusius. Wo venture to predict
that when, if ever, the medical uses

of orchids are investigated, this list
will bo prolonged indcti rely. And
tin; additions will be Marlliug. Rural
Collaborator.

A Rare Pacific ( nasi Shell.
Probably ihe most iuieivs ji,.r 0f nil

the shells on tho 1'aciiic coast is the
eliiton, or "' which
hardly resembles a slieli at all. It is

much more suggestive of tha dried
1 in it of the magnolia, with l,s dull
siniilud biotvns. Iu shape it Is some- -'

w imt like a boat or tiny, and deeply
eoiicave. Tho shell might be thought
hulf a biv.i vc, as tlio upper siilo is

('pen. But the animal has no covering
except a membrane, which dries
dries around the e.lgo in the, dead
specimen. The must curious ciicuui-- 1

fdauces connected with the chiton is
' that it formed in regular, scale-'ik- c

hiyeii., Rinl it wjulrt eoem with two
flaky shells in each row. The scales
me ycilowish-lirown- , ihe connecting
bunds and edges dark brown. The in- -

side of Ihe shell elwwg tho scale for.
nutiou more plainly. Tho sections
me In good specimens clutiu and white,

fsau Fianeisco Chronicle.

(iilirnltnr's Summit.
It in only recently that people liavo

.been permitted to accittl the rock uml

igitul station at ('iliraltar. Since lust

Nuviei'ier f io lttiiisli military, with
llicir fainilios unil pcrpons oinie cicil

'
with tho British navy, have baon pnr- -

milled to visit tlii tine loukou. Tlio

privilege, however, hm not brei. ex- -

lemletl to tlu citizen ot Gibraltar nor
to stranger visiting tho fortress, a
liiciiuisiiiiic) which is generally

piu'ticularly by the subjecls of
of the Queen.

j

Tbe Koae In Commerce.
In trade the rose is very valuable,

is the attars of India and Persia sell
it a very high price, aud there are
large districts of rose gardens, in
ivhich numbers of men and women
ire employed the harvest months
being March and April; In Turkey,

lso, roso farming is largely carried
nn, and a verv fine attar Is got from
the roses grown in Cashmere. Even

Is a luxury which is by no
means to be despised as to price, but
the attarof roses is immensely costly,
is It takes an enormous number of
flowers to distil even a few drops.
The attar Is said to have been tit t
.1lsc tvered by the favorite wife of
Jehan Jeer, through who-- o garden
ran a canal of on the stir-lac- e

of which the Uoguni found a few
i r ips of the precious attar or oil
Toating.

The petals of the tea rose, it species
rd Nois'-it- with a very line

are used In China as a flavor-
ing for teas. A mild astringent
yrup is ma b- from the peta'sof tho

t'reuch rose; and the hundred leaved
rose, a variety well known to tho
ancients, and originally found In tho
Cauca.-u- s. is also iisd to make ros"-wat-

aud a medicinal syrup. A vin-

egar made from s is used for
headaches: a conserve of roses and
sugar is given medicinally to chil-
dren, and ti e fruit or hip is aNo used

a me licinai conserve; while on the,
continent dried hips are used to
flavor soups and slews, and one even
near, of them being preserved In
sugar or made Into a kind of jelly.

The llr-- t cultivated ruse h 6ald to
have been planted in Jtritaln In A. I.
l.'i--

2. The-- damask rose was brought
from Prance in l'iT3, the moss rose

Ihoiit 1721, and the China rose some
ft ft v year later. Wild roses are,
however, natives of all parts of Prit--

i n. In Withcring's British
only five 'iistiuct species are

said t i be indigenous but in Hooker
find Arnot t's "Brit bh Flora" nineteen
specie are mentioned, and somo
writers on botany raise the number
us hie.li as twenty-four- . Certainly
there are very many beautiful varie-
ties of all shades and colors and of
exquisite sweetness to be found in all
puts of the country, which make a
glory in our summer hedgerows, and
pive us the brightness of the autumn

to gladden the fadinp year.

I nr. nnnounecment Is marie by a
Topeka (Kansas) paper that a quartet
cf six pieces has been organized there,
The item ouht to bo of Interest to
musicians, and if fully confirmed can
hardly fail to supply the mathemati-
cal world with food for thought.
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".nil stone, t,i k rltist in urine, In i:n ttnu,
limit. :m in Iwek unit ins,

lUiliieu eti.iii.iik-- ut un r (.rewiiif.

Tut tests In m in.', Riitv nrlne.
urmuiy li"ii nrt tlJi ultiea.

(J

or cnltirire. l.vi r,
t.llii.ns hiti i.u lii;, Kir iliatstlun, uuu

irritntl-in- . nlti

ic4r'
Guarantee-C- ' ilentsr.f One Bcttl, If not kea

efltsO, I'MmMwU '' il "t J""' "' rtl' P"-A- t

jllr. Mae, H.OO
IiivbIMb' i.uld to llrAtl.'i" lie.

Uh. Ku-at- A Co., llouaa iuN, N. X.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant Savor, gentle action s.al sooth-ln- u

effect of Srui of Figs, when In Deed of a
aa it the father or mother be cos-ti-

or bllluus, the most results
Its use; so that it Is the bet family rem-

edy known and every family should have a
lioltie.

Tbe ssrvant is master cf the
ituation

DenfnMe Can't be Cared
Pt ot at spiu. Bti 'MB, ns they cannot reach the
;lis(.;isi t'ottiiip "f ' lie ar l'here la onlv one
wa ;c "in .linfui ss nnd is
li'ti.a. ' - rauea br D .n-- !
flamed .imlitiiin o: the juwotw llniDK ot the
K'i'-t- ;m: Tune. When iLls tube get h-

Hnnii m sr.tind or inner-- I
foct tiiani.s. und "hen ;t ,r eni;rely cloaed,
(i. i.ftuv 'he rniiit. and unlets the inPam--I
immOhi: .i.t! t' taken out and this tuhr re-- 1

eturru ,t rum', conniti-j- hearing wilt he
rtptr'.'vi'ri 'irevr nine rases out of ten arc
raiiM-i- vv 'i.iio''a hi'-- is notuii.g but au

:''!iiu:n. r. y. ihe mucous unrfaers.
Wwii; .)nr Hundred Dollar !irmv).?!. taiiM-- by catarrh; tout v.r

rnt.ii.it .me tij !. np Hall's Catarrh L'uie
twliii .'Uvular. free.

F . J l nr.NEV & Co.. Toledo. (X

bold by Uriu,isl TCs..

nviv make the n'ati. but s'.iitt
make ho ln i e ,

"How I Wreie Ben llnr,"
told .y i.en. wraii froni ihe
eni'iminii-- and utiei I, prosnuuuic o' einmeul
nrio rs nnd lit an icles which I h

' ' ii .'(' !!' ' " iimum-e-- I' retain us
i.tffiv iii ...ii lauiuus u vue ursiu" m.u
no ntruetli'iiessnf i' h aro. le- -. the

lcifii i h oii teref all Its sO.rii-s- . iho liruiitne s

r.t its JII'iMmtions. TI..-- it coinesevi-s- week.
aiid..iii re- m.ot dei.l I lie
M il,. .M in I'li.e ill entitle o't to paiwi
t .iHiinarv. IS.H. Address TUB YocTH S t 'on-
1MMON, lill.t lll. Jti-s- .

Kjiup is n ln iKlit rob"; t toon war.
out ut Hi-- ' olbows.

'Remember that in Cartleld Tea yon have an
unliuhni! ten e l. fer hide Sick Head-- i
Retinoid every nttvndii.i; 111 that an al.usid
mmineli can like " ' sulfer. tvery drutinisl
mUi it. -- .c. We. and fl."

hat is dune enunot I e undon", especially
if it is n hard-- ' n lei rgg.
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pregrese, often lesitlts In nn jeenrai le thrnnt
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u.e instant relief.

'J'bere are men who tire themselves ninv.at
oderitb Jookm fn any easy place.

Kanlahala.- - Every 2share-e-- 1

cure.-- a to n l"t. Ferlui e in tin; i I'll. nl
ic. turinukp.i tus. A. .I. Mtlti .(!, Atlanta, (ia.

tVlitn cue woman praise, ati"'.lter, folks
think sl.o is

Foil lek di7tne or swimming
In the hea I. tiiiln Iu ill. Imi. body - thcu--

matism. take 1'iiLs.

Mod ru a iciety aek Kocledjjes no ne'hlor.
If atnioted with r eve- - use T Thomt).
ton's Hi- - at buttle.

Tic Iinirt .i rites i s Ii or i n the face.

Kf I'no ?:. nis.tr for fstarrh ts th fl
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It Is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-

der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Vhy should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than tho Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome

Certain protection from alum baking powders
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the
Royal, which is absolutely pure.

"August
Flower

neighbors John
Gilbert, hn;

tiioti-- ht recovery.
horribly ctn.ioi.itcil

inaction of livr kiihiejs.
(lit'ficult describe: fitijicar-onc-

health time. lk!p nny
source innnssililc.

Antrum Flower

pvricct health
astotiitilmunt f.utiilv
frieuds." John(Juibi.ll, Holt,
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Biver omipSaint,
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Innnminiitlnn. mtioti. rlillibUiig,

vu3f

ItruclNt. Kite.

laxative,
gratifriog

indispen'.ble

that brconMHu-- I
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Cake?
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EVERY

riHS OWN DOCTOR.

By J. HAMILTON AYERS, A. M., M. D.

This is a most Valuable Book for the
Household, teaching as it does the

d Symptom? of
dilierent Diseases, the Causesand

Means of Preventing such
Diseases, and the Simplest

Remedies which will
Alleviate or Cure.

HITS 99

OLD, CHRONIC

PAINS
SUCCUMB TO

ST. JACOBS OIL
IT
HITS
THE SPOT
AND CURES.

Driving Ihe Brain
at ttie expense
of the LJodv. -- re
While we drive
the li rain we rrevi1.-- .

must build np
the body. .x- - Sha
crc.se, jmrc air

foods that
make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss cf lks-h- strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oii, which not only
creates flesh of nnd in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
food s.

Prepared by Seott P.onnp. N V All draeelet

Small
auaranteed to euro Dillons AUackfl. Blefc

Resdacha aii.l Coiietlpalluii. 40 lo aaoft
buUlu. Frlut Hie. l'ur ulu by UcugfjlsU.

ricture "7, 17, 0" and eimpl doss free.
'

A r. SHITH A CO Proprietors. HEW WA

Do Not Ee Deceived
with Iwm. Kn.im"l arifl PafoFs which itaia th
biritlf, injure Hi'- Iron Krt'l burn rpd.

Toe lti"ini .sun roMMi i.i rriiuant, uaor
Ourai'lr, itntl the constimor rayn let no tin

cr glass fjaBOpe wnn urcno.

CURE5 RISING
. BREAST v.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" tAg1
ofTn. il wmmn. I l.avo been A

for inanv years, unit In each case
irtiero "Mother's I'rlcnd" liaillwsnused It has
aeroniiillslie't wnnili'rs oml relieved much
snlTcrine. It In tlio lp-- renieily fur rl.lnic of
Ihe hreaat kucwu, nml wrrtli tli inleo for that,
alone. Mus. M. M. ,

Montgomery, Ala.
Fe M tiy erpress, eharces preiiald, on receipt

i t rice,'l.M rer Lottie.

RRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
8olU I y all (lrutglits. ATLajfTA, lit,

MEN AND BOYS!
Want lo learn all about a
Horse ? How to Pick Out a
Good One ? Knowiaiierfec
lions and so Guard acalutl
Fraud ? Detect DUease and A--7V
( Beo a Cur when ume is

? 1U tho age br
the Teeth ? Wnut to call the Iil.Terent Farts of Ika

Anliial? How to Shoe a Horas rrop;rlj .' AUthla

and other Va until Information can I obtained by

reaHi, our li ILI.I STK TEI
II I) It ssF. HOOK, whlfh w will forward, port.

Ia d, on receiptor only cents In stamps.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
134 Leonard St., New York City,

lCOUGrTcUR?l"

Cares Conanmpt Ion, 'nus;hs, Cronp, Mora
throat, Sold by al.l Uiuecish on a Guarantee.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY
fir i1, iuiiilH)..ii loiiHU.l,-- Ii,.- N.'H' ril. ut l ltrmlnal
Ink fsu. ll Ak ilt niakln 9 tl tiel' vrek.
MnNKi'f. H!A.-Kl-l llrO. CO., X fi,i, La I'rutke, WI.

II N It f l'l

tHONRV IN rillCKFHU. .
. 1 r 4"x a l' isif IiikiW. C"J irnre or

in ilrtsct aud
tf- J for eas nd

lilil, f..l. u,?f lor
aj, lo.rts. n.i.iri

BOOS rti. HUl slf, ill U,w Si., h. T. dir.

PACES, PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Th.. Pook is w ritten In plain, every day EnKlish. and is free fromitlie te;hr,le at. terms

wliinb reail-- r most lioi'tor books o vnmel as to tlie RemTality of reiji er
intended to be of Srrncg in fie famihi. and is so worried a to lw readily understood by all.

ONLY 60 CENTS, POSTPAID.
.The low rrlee only lielnn male potslble hy Ibe Immense eilltlon printed. i

Not onlv doe tins riook contain so mncl. Tnformstion nelatir to Disuses, but rerv prop-- ei

lv Kives n l'n opleto Analysis of evei ythiiii; tierUlnin? 1 l.'oui tsbip, Marring
nnd tb I'ro mition and KeoiinK of Healtby Fauiilns; tOKether witri

VBlttttlle Ile'Ipeis anil Ireimrl ptlorjw.
JJxiluiiutln ol' Ilutunloul I'rootion,

Correct Ua.es or Ordinary Jlrt.
New Edition, Revised! Enlarged, with Complete index.

With this Jioolt in the house there is no excuse for not knowing what to do in an
emergency. Fcn t wait until you bare Illness in your fajnliy before you order, but send
at ome tut tbts valualile volume.

OJSTXjTV go obnth, pobtpaid.
Bend postal notes or poittge sUmps of any denomlnatloa not larger than 5 cent

HOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE, 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.


